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ty Men Are Juried

In a Mine

JllUD nonirs HAMS A-I-

AUr 11 B TA

Itiic ukath
tISI KIIOM

TUAP

ULT OF GREED

n KECIt MEN AT WOllK H
LuU PACE or IIAMICII

Lpporla of the HI In Oonilit- -

TlUam of Silver Ore Wore
1f

Out Cat kins tke CoIUpie

uahua Mex Aprlt 25 The most
mlnlnff disaster that ever

d In northern Mexico happened
Lay afternoon at the Vleja mine

twele miles from tms cur
Santa Eulalle Jltetrlct

Dmlne Is a very ich silver mine
bis been worked for the last one
k d years The roof of the mine

Been supported by gieat pillars
and a few weeks ago President
the owner began taking out

liupports rrelto urged tbemin- -
R ho are Mexicans to continue at
un spite of protests It Is said and
frrrlble accident resulted
Ity flve men were at work when
Lvt ln occurred Of these eigh- -

icapcd sixty seven were burled
these thlrtyseven have been

out seven of whom are dead
filrty seriously crushed and many
lie

Is very little chance of re
Ing alive the thirty men under

fcrlh The governor left here to--
br the scene

COLOSSAL STATUE

li1
lG5GItAX GRANT UNVEUX CD IN

miOOIUYJf

of th Onloa X eacne
abs 1orl UnTctllntf the Oo- -

iilon of a bploudld Military Itt--

Tork April 25 At a meeting
Be veterans of the Union League
I cf Brooklyn a suggestion was

that the memory of U S Grant
resident of the United States

oe perpetuated by an equestrian
From that moment the mem- -

mot the club and their friends work- -
auousiy and this afternoon tiieir

lis wero an aided by the unveiling
I viossai equestrian utatue or me
pal In front of the club house on
B Street nnil TlArlfnrrl avenue

Iklyn
f statue which Is the work of w
Pay Partrlrf tt - n bronze and
tis 1200 pounds It Is colossal
iring rrom the hoof of tho norse

re u rests on a granite pedestal
e top of tho hat 18 feet and 8

Tho nft1etnt Is Ifi foft hle h
the entire height of the statue Is
tt S lnoh

dedication of tho monument to
was the occfe on of a plendld mil- -

Pageant id000 soldiers of the
d States armj national guard of

ve oi iNew xorK ana sauors ana
nes from the navy yard being

Tie and constituting the largest pa--
t Of BrmAd inn In tM ntv Kit IPO
Columbian celebration of 1 32 In
ton the O A n was laigely rep
Qted Alone the Una of the parade
JSanda of spectators thronged the

m ana wnen me neaa or me pro- -
rLached the tlub house gov

i and his stafT who wero in wait- -
j were loudly oheored

PF1RM ALLEGIANCE

I TUB DHUOCnATIO fAKTY A

TIIU OLD FAITH

rTj Counlr llrmoorittlo Counlr
invention UccU nod dominate

to Threp ComcntlnnIuelRt
for Couutr -

le
UiiUn it April tS Special -

Travta COUntv nAnmrratta mnVJtla met here today to aelect dclesatej
llll third supreme Judlcainny u Jtalcwi district

count nd nominate candidates
ruchDnt uarmnny prevanca
-- a Unan mniiMtv nantnllnnaadopted afflrmlne allealanco to
Ir lnfUo fTy and opnounclns

oc aoloioff uy tns naEaaiTm
riaies k

baviTi1114 f01 Wf Justice Vf
Ptals irlJuB ot coort of criminal

e rtliy uaro third au

a WSSPWiBlraWfflSB

TFTR WYRT WATFFR ftA TTCTTTPl PMEeW e 1

A

Ju llclal dint rlct Jamei r Hart district
clerk A S Walker Jr county Judge

forge Calhoun county attorney Jno
Ilornst county clerk It K White
nhcrlff a J Jernlgan treasurer W
11 Thrasher collector It M Metz as
sessor John Rheltnn superintendent of
tducatlan W B Wallnce survejotj 1
D 1X111 and H IL Ward representa-
tives

¬

ui reran DCLnaAics
Ilrpatitlffin Tcrrltni Inl Con ration

Held tit SlnnKoRce I T
Muskogee T April 25 The re

publican territorial convention met here
today and elected the following dele ¬

gates to the national convention I
txier and j ii Foits delegatesat
large and John Coyle J P Urady It
B Itcss and V T Morgan district dele ¬

gates The convention Instructed for
McICIntey unanimously no otcer name
being presented during the conentlonIo n Dennett of Muskogee was elec ¬

ted as national committeeman for the
Indian Territory McKln1eys Interests
were looked after by W II Clayton of
Tort Smith brother of Powell Clayton

AN i I ITOil lOLMIU
The DIHIcnMr Aroi Otm n ll

Jrrtlonublci ArlUlr IaltlUlied
Nashville Tcnn April 25 Prank

Col man editor of the HuntsUlle Ala
Argus was shot and badly wounded by
It E Spragglns In a street duel between
them In that city this evening growing
out of an article In the Argue to which
Spragglns objected The trouble had
been brewing for some days and this
evening the men met and began firing
Coleman shot five times Spragglns four
times Tnen uoieman announced ne
was wounded and hla pistol empty and
Spragglns ceased firing Spragglns was
not nic

WHOLESALE MURDER

WAS C031MITTED HY AN IA9AKI

0LM1 CAUW Nf

Shot and Killed Three 3lalbort
Bbertff nnd u Deputy 1 Then

1ut a Load of Duckahut Into III

Onn Ilreutl

Itockvllle Ind April 25 reter Eg¬

bert a carpenter 22 ears old unmar-
ried

¬

this morning with apparent cause
shot and killed Mr Herman Haske and
two children next door nelghom He
then reloaded his gun and coming up
town saw Sheriff Mull anXl Deputy
Sheriff Bweem In the National uana
staliway I gbert pulled up his weapon
and snot tno snennr in ine- Dae o mw
head killing him Instantly Bweem
faced the assassin and received a charge
01 DUCKsnot in ms necK auuiB v m
bank steps and expiring Instantly
Ugbert then made his escape to the fair
grounds near town

A posse Immediately organized and
started In pursuit rifty or mora men
armed with shotguns rifles and pistols
surrounded tbo grounds Egbert re¬

fused to surrender and was fired on
He did not return the Are but ran Into
a Bleu and sent a load of buckshot into
his breast dying instantly He was
found to have been slightly wounded
In the fusillade Egbert s sister at the
same hour he killed himself died at the
family home of t phoid fe er

Toung Egbert once vaa confined In a
lunatic asylum but was discharged as
cured No reason can bo assigned for
he terrible killing except that the man

was Insane No tiouble of any kind
had eer occurred between the Egberts
and llukev so far as Is known Sheriff
Mull was a Q A U member of wide
reputation

HORSEWHIPPED HIM

AN IBATU AIV AS9AIIS A 1MIOJI- -

imt DiitaoifcT

Iln Hid CU4 llw o li rcliea

for Bom Slonejr II IUl ot A

Llrtlr ArUmur eenaUon

Ardmorc I T April M -S- pecial V

Ml Laura White a you lady
about 22 seam old attempted to pub ¬

licly honowhlp Iroteior Lynn a
leadlnf druegUt ol IMn city at his
placa of buslncin on Main street about
I oclock this atternoon Thursday
nlaht Professor L nn placed S210 un ¬

der his pillow tor safe keeping I rl
day he torgot tho money until law in
the atternoon and when h went o

warch for It the money could not be
found He caused a search warrant to
be issued and Hiss White who boards
with the Lynns to be searched Tho
money was not found Incensed by the

nv mi White borrowed a
rldlne whip and proceeded to the druir
store of Coleman ft Lyna where she
found Lynn Before he was awan of

Intentions she beean to vtsor
ouily ply the whip Infllctlne several
atlnilnir ilows to th raca and shoul-

ders

¬

before friends could Interfero
nnd rtop the Irate woman Both Pro
feasor Lynn and Miss White are hlhly
respected In the community and the
unfortunate affair Is deplore by their
menus

y AT9 TIII1 PVTIHIM OASTLB

An Auatlu Mnr Is on h Commute
tu Select toe Loentlon

Austin Tel April JS Special
This city will make a treat effort to ob ¬

tain the Knlrhts ot Pythias castle hall
to be erected by th order In Texas and
used for their annual meeting Joe
Kocn ot Austin Is one of the coinrilttee

V Btra ihM NAleet on and le--

at the next meetln which will be
Kid at tortorthlotW

TO COI11XT BMU C CD

Chairmen OralllAndinon t Austin
Tex-- April
John Grant of the Texas He

DUbUcons villi arrhe here tomorrow
BUman l confer wUl

of the houmern o

fniffiin tS collect WffW
the late cplll htrt 7ch tier

mvihope to aecwre rerjoinUlon
OiJrnien GrantM villi
one ond nrobably conflned to LU hotel
iiptmt rt

u3ftk MVi

HJllUJU Ui Ml lt

Dollars Goes Heaven ¬

ward in Smoke

tub nusiNEM romioi op ouii
VIM Olt BIC WAS HElTllOr- -

ed or nun

LOSSES ARE HEAVY

HOURS ARK D1 OWN tP TO C11BC1C

THIS FlAll 3

rirenmn homtm m Lw Wlillo rirlDff
a ninit 3Inr Teopla Ioio All

Their Gooda Dnrut LIU I riot o ta
He built

Cripple Cieek Col ApUl 25 An an-
gry

¬

courtesan threw a lamp at her
loer at 1 oclock to day and a million
dollars worth of property was destroy ¬

ed In three hours The lamp hit tha
stove Igniting tho oil and setting fire
to the furniture In a few minutes the
building was In flames

This was Cough a dance hall on Mey-
ers

¬

avenue and Third street In a very
short time tho adjoining building-- had
caught desplto the efforts of the fire
department It soon became evident
that the conflagration was to be a bg
one but none thought It would reach
such an area

The property on Meyers avenue was
occupied principally by the demimonde
and saloons The two variety thea-
tres

¬

Topic and Holland a were here
and Innumerable dance halls Several
accidents of minor character occurred
but none wero fatal Grace Clifton
was badly burned about the face and
hands The post office on Uennet ave-
nue

¬

Is a total wreck Twenty thousand
letters and thousands uf package were
burned The 1irst National Hanks
vault Is standing Alt the books and
papers were saed The Episcopal and
CortregatloiiOl churches wera destroy ¬

ed The c ty jail in which wore con
lined about 20 prisoners has only the
Inn cagis left The iulsonern were re ¬

leased The Sisters hospital wJ
llowr up after the patients had been
removed to Pike s Peak hospital May ¬

or Steel ordered all saloona clonal
which prevented lawlesseness A re
jcrt was started that thlves wero busy
ana a nunureu uepuum vi vi
at once nnd tho militia called out
but no depredations were committed

Hundreds of people were inado home ¬

less but all were given shelter by the
generous people of the town The fal-
len

¬

women were male welcome In the
best houses In the city

BULIIUY DOLIIl LOSS

Some Ilacs the I o nn II I Kb 1

3IUIIUU
Cripple Creek Col April 25 Ono

million dollars Is c conservative esti-
mate

¬

of the derraire done in the heart
of Cripple Creek this afternoon bomo
estimates eo as high as 12000000 The
amount of Insurance os near as can be
learned will not exceed 2E0 000 When
the Are broke out In Corys second-
hand

¬

store the dantor of a biff con
flnSTatlon ts not perceived and It
was thought that the firemen who
were early on the scene would have
tho flames under control In a very few
minutes

liut In a short llmo the fire hod
upread to adjoJnlnff bulldlnirs and a
brisk wind spranc up Homo occupants
moed out but many waited and were
unable to tret their goods Pome barely
escaped with their lles Several wo¬

men were dangerously burned The
heat becamo so Intense that buildings
on Hie north side of Myers street took
Are Every wagon in town was pressed
Into service nnd coods were haiilM
away but not a tenth part of them
were saved

Hy this time the postofflce had caught
and It became evident the only way
to stop the pixfirresa of the fire was to
Mow the buildings up with dynamite
Tills was done under the supervision of
the firemen and a number of bulldlnna
had to he sacrificed before the Are
reached them VVhlle one of the fire-

men
¬

was placing a big charge undr
the Sisters Hospital the djnamtle ex ¬

ploded blowing Mb leg off
The fire etarttd about 1 oclock and

by i oclock It had drnollshed the
blocks between Third and Fifth streeu
on lleyera between Third and Fifth
streets on bennett lopping Just this
side of New Midland depot and ware
tniir between Third and rifth on Carr
street with the exemption of a few
bulldlngo on third street side Nearlv
ell the buildings beiween Third and
rifth on Eaton were nisi destroyed
Many persons lost all they had The
people not affected hats offered shelter
to the hometeM of which there are
seveial hundred

Tho burnt district Is to be rebuilt at
once with brlol and stone buildings

KORMICt AT UASIIINUION

The Soutliern lllitorle Soct-t- j- Is Or
Knlxrl

Washington D C April 25 Pursu
ant to a call signed by a list o promi ¬

nent men a number of persons rather
ed at the Columbia Unherslty here
last night for the purpose of organla
liig a Southern htstoila soeletf per-
manent

¬

organize Uon wa effected by
the election of officers and the adoption
of a constitution Th constitution de¬

clares that the object ot the society
snail be the study of the ii story of the
Southern states the encouragement of
original research dlscusrlcn and con ¬

ference among members the widening
of personal acquatnUneo the publica-
tion

¬

of work and the collection of his-
torical

¬

material
The following oflcerawere elected

Tretldent Hon W U WliHm
s crtftry Dr Cuyler

Merrlweather of South Carolina treas-
urer

¬

Thomas M Oh en of Alabama

Itcrrlrc a er
Aufctln Te April 25 3pectal It

J BUI Jr of this city was Informed
yesterday that he was the trlnnr In
the Tcbss Assay contest before the
Dallas Comntixtal cjub and will re¬

ceive the 150 In gold The essays wre
Tho annexation of Txs and Us in ¬

fluence on tho A mertcin Nation

Wasli Dress Goods
Elegant 10 yard patterns of Scotch

Lawn strictly new atyiap worth 75o at
38c a Pattern

Butful selection ot Dimities Dotted
onlBice etc norm uw

Choice 75c a Pattern
Elegant Wool Challie worth 16o at

7 l 2c a Yard
Very flna Bilk Stripe Wool Challiee

north 30o at
l5c a Yard

Most elegant selection of fine Wash
Goodeln tho city

Till

A Great Bargain
Elegant fine fancy Strlpo Turleh Ton

els die 13i3S

Wonderfully cheap at 12c a pair
Thoe celebrated Bleach Barber Towels

worth 75o

Only 55c a Dozen

Genuine American Light Caltoo north Go

At 3 3 4 c
Good heavy yard wide Domestic north

At 4 1 2c a Yard
Good quality 0 4 Sheeting north 20o

At 13 l 2c a Yard

White Goods
Our plain White India Linen at 8 jo and

10a a yard are the greatest valuoa in thla
city

Our OJo Checked White Goods are
worth lOo of any ladys money

Our 8o line of Stripes nnd Checks In
White Gooda sre 12o beautloi

Kloiant Dotted Siriltes at
10c 12 1 2c and 20c a Yard

Fine Dotted Beautiful BitIis

25c a Yard worth 40c

Interest Shown In the

Jackson Trial

COLIITIIOUM WIIGnU TI1IC

thiai is ix rnooHitss cnowu
isd nr LAuaia miim ni

MAM WITNESSES

AIIU JJU1MJ lSXAMlii PAILY VUH

mi srAris

Tho MalllMK Irlal Has Ileeti Fotf
poned Cnlll Mar SI to Giro Jlore

Time t tb freseut On

Newport ICy April IS Interest In
tho trial of Scott Jackson does nut
abate In the least lassacerays here ¬

tofore left open art filled wltl chairs
and the aisle to tho door leadlpff from
the court room U partly filled with
tats Twenty one vltneasea were

a mined today licit of theiie were
simply used to nil gap in the testi-
mony

¬

already given or to conoporate
the name There was some ttrong eI
derce to show that the ground whew
the body was found near Fort Thomas
vom roaked with blood nearly a foot
dtep

lho pMclty of blood on the Hurfaeo
has been one of the Pirpnff points which
the defense set much value on Ono
witness found a channel undr the
leaves made by a fliie or field mpuoe
which conducted thle blood down the
slope and vnder thr leaves Another
witness testified to ilndlrjf knife cuts
In the ground near where the neck of
tii hadiii bodv la

Probablj the most important testi
mony of the day a mat or ytt j
Kinney policeman at the Central
Union depot from which trains leave
frte TnAiitnaDolff Klnnoyii business Is
to answer trains Thlja gives lilm clear
rert llection or uae ann nguri iib
said that on January 31 Alonzo VaU
Injr came to the sUIntrtrooin evr
Avlil h he has churga at the Central
depot about 2 In thenffernoon and re ¬

mained thtre until 4 IS TbV wltnfss
knvr Alonio perfectJy TJiere wa a
lady whom WalllnjT brought there and
vihi seemed la dlitres

Wltnets noticed them pirtlcularly
because he expected tbtra to take a

ALWAYS DO BUSlRESS

Everybody Knows
ThatMonniga itll Millinery HO per cent
cheaper than 0uMbe Importer Place
your ordera early to got your Hats In time
for the May Festival

Very Special
Kleganl icalloped Embroidered Hand

kerchlefe north 20o

ForlOc each

Now Belcclion of Finishing Braid form-

erly
¬

8o
Now 5c a Bolt

Extra wide Elftok Silk Laces worth 2Qc

At 10c

Dont forgit that our 5000 purchase of

Shoes Is rapidly getting lees Como now

for your bargains

Silk Remnaijs
At 15c and 25c a Ypi j

Ilemnants of Wash Blks nolroni 25o
to 7Co a yard

Lap Robes
Goods Belcclion just received elegant

value

Prico 25c 50c 75c and 90c Each

Monnig9s9 iii

NTFJSE

MONNJGS

-- MI O InT ZEST X C3- - s
train and wan tmrprloed that they did
not do so though many trulflu left the
depot dutvnff those hours The woman
he said held her handkerchief In her
rjrht hand all tho time and wai shed ¬

ding tears Walling --teemed lo be talk-
ing

¬

to her In an earnest persuasive
manner AVItnesH description of tho
girl fits Vearl Hryan perfectly JIo was
ithown a photograph cf Icarl liryan
and Identified It as that of the girl he
saw wfth Walling In the depot waiting
room IIo said a train left at 1 ocIocK
that afternoon for Indianapolis Tho
theory Is that Ieart Bryan went to the
depot that afternoon to take the train
to Indianapolis and that Waiting per ¬

suaded ber not to ku They left the
Ueput together The- mltal of this
evidence brought tears to the eye of
Ieart Jlryana mother who was ilttlng
Inside the bar rmoe4 frpm the slant
of tho Jury

The time for the Walljig trial waa
charged from May 6 to May 21 This
Indicates that the prwtent trial will be
protracted

DRAK JIIUTn 3IIAIIIIV

Tto Word fpokvn Dtirtnn I ho Morel
Ceromonr

nalnesvlll Tax April 2n Bpcciat
Mrs Em ma E tout a deaf mute from

Denver arrived here on the early
bnnta Fe train and was united In mft r
llage to Harry C Oliver another deaf
mute Iter J W Hill performing I he
core mom Ihe usual ring ctemony
was used only the contracting parties
read the ceremony not a word being
spoken by anyone The hippy couple
left on the 6 oclock train for Arizona

TALE OF SHIPWRECK

llltOLOUT Tl IOllT OV TIIU CITT

07 I A I LAI

Three Pcraoui Were Dtonnvd ot
Sen lint the Uett of the 1nMm

rs Were 8rcd

Now Orleank April 23 Three men
lost at sea four men In ari open oat
without food and water for Ave day
with scarcely enough clothing to cover
the body subjected to beating mortna
and the burning rays of a tropical sun
tbo heroes of a ship wrecked vessel
enduring hardshlia that othera might
be saved Is the btory that was brought
Into port thla morning by IhM earner

oxhall It Is th authentic information
from the wrecked City of Dallas of the
IlQjal 21A1 line which went dosii at
sev SO mllfs off Colon on April ID The
lost are

repM Hmlth oiler Charles Valen- -
doff coal passerj Warren Jackson c61- -

iiiro ait at JJew Orleans The
balance of the crew and passenger
were savvd

JJrusse April 2B Klng Leoptilt
gave a garden party to day to the flel
pa tea who have been attending the In-

ternational
¬

metalllis oonfmnce Th
tetnattonal bimetallic confereiue Th
gtou ids of the royal polac at lailtcn

sj iSu

ill l

Bleached Domestics
At 5 2c a Yard worth8 l 3c
Wo have a big bsl galn this time W

hought tk ohm vof elegant yard wide

bleaohed Dometo cheap Ve offer the
same Monday andTuesday only at

51 2caYard - i

Good quility Chcok Cotton Crash north
So yard

40 Yards for 100
Klfgut Bleaohed Cotton Crash worth

CJo a yard

25 Yards for 98o

Damasks and Napkins
Good quality fiO Inch Turkey lied

Damask worth 30o

At 19c a Yard
Fine quality G2 inch BaUn Finish

Bleached Table Damask worth 75a

At 45c a Yard

Numerous other bargains In Damasks
Napkins and Doylies

Ladies Waists
We oarry a most elegant selection and

sell them cheap We offer for next Mon-

day
¬

Tuocday and Wednesday two special
lute

Lot No 1 at 50c Each
Lot No 2 at 98c Each

TheBe Waists are worth more money nnd
If you need ono you can save money by
buying them

I Monnigs

MAJORITY REPORT

OF CO IMHIISU UN rAoino UA1L--
way iiim ritisi Min

It Outltnee Kitinni lively the prorl

eluua Mad by Coarn fr Ite

VmeRt uf flie Ilondi lUi ee

Liu oil f roller IliMslblu

Washington U C April
Towers of the nouso committee

on Iaclflo railways today presented to
the house the report ot the majority
of the commltteA on tli Tacit- - rU
Vkiy bill It inakrs a very cbmpre
hensve and exbaustl s doeumtnt
Ihe report sketches ory briefly the
familiar history of the legislation by
which the government grantid subsidy
bonds to thv Tact It roads and then
outlines exhaustively the provisions
congresti has made from time to time
for tho repayment of the bonds Three
possible lines of policy sicmed out
Im d to the government Chairman
1omrs states via

1 To tntcr Into possession of tho
properties which would Involve the
immediate payment of IS1 16000 first
mortfrarir bonds

J Foreclosure and rale of the govern-
ments

¬

Hen which woul 1 practically
reach the noma result of the govern-
ments

¬

acquisition of th roftdu The
roads If sold for what they would
fetch would lteld Mile or nothing
for thu gotcrnmtnt on 1ti debt

8 To make an arrangement with
the companies which should oecuro the
government tho payment or fixed
amounts at prraerlbed dates as large
as the reasonably anticipated earn lots
would bear

The committee the report continues
adopted the third plan and extended
the government Hen to embrace the
whole properties Including terminal
branch lines feeders and equipment

JHATAUKIK 111CIM 0UCIEI

Th Hrnct InrrnuiHnar tn numbers
Arouud Ualtitrnrn

Capetown April 25 JSlncti the sortie
from Ziuluwnyo th latabeles iti that
vlflnlty aeein to iiave been reinforced
by one or more Impts or regiments and
the nallv ncouts can be made out
on neatly all aides watching tho British
outposts There has beon Ellght
brush between a Ilulunayo patrol and
some tnsurgvnttf At Mavens Kraal
Twp or thretf nstlves were killed

number of friendly ha tire k belomr-
Ing to the Hope Fountain mlsslonj
nave been killed by fiatabIes who
rooueq tnem an incir possessions

BALihiiiitv at ntsiuf
Charged With llnvlnw Ulutle lllnu

iriUrs In Kwry Hrrltan
New York April 26 A special to the

World from Iondo saysi
Tim Tlma crttlclem of I6td FnlU

burya Inaction In regard to Venenueli
ffllron tnln fntielilArntliin with nltim
clrcutDlance leii U oolor to tie r

B

1

A

or

Crash

port that ho will shortly resign the for i
elan ofUce to the Duke Dexonehire
Aocurdlnx to one story lotd KalUbury
reaun is muineriic enougn to givaa
Mm a pretext for wj tuarawi ug uini
ttnurb of ofllcs liavlnir been lirtKIlzeI
by an almost unprecedented aeries otm
uiriumDiQ uiunvicre n

It lias been freituentty pointed out Inl
this corrcrpondencaUhat his excessive
obstlnany of temper ahould be reckonedl
a conrldTable factor In forecasting tbel
lsiiue or tbo venetueian queauoo

CburhI Willi UurulHry
Ilnti fnn T Anrll Hnf etal -

Chief of Tolloe Charles Helm on Infopfl
matlon furnished by Chief Oaster ofifl
ivw orieKHR tonignt arreiea Aixana sj
or TJtri and Charls Qrtenwall alias
Chas Weinberg anas uugar ujj
Charity Th chargs Is burglary anJ
theft alleged to have been oummltted
on April 24 cii utsivr wau notmm
by wire of the capture

FOR SILYER DICKl

XIHSOVni DHfltO CHATS AITB IfOH

Vow the VrsEdeutil nemlnatlon
1IU Friends 1Im at Wik JCe

tueky Ihe llattlesrooadw

fit I ouo CUo April IS The andli
dacy of cx Congresman It P B1H
fr prtsldeot on a platform favoitwH
the free and unlimited coinage of sgfl
Vr at 18 to 1 waa formally naan
today by a conference of promt ReftH
ndmnila fa A Ijff taBtet f mins V BrliiH
ara many of thoinauonal delegati
elected by the convent on last
Governor Stone was made chalrrru
A resolution wm aaoptra provioiag
the appointment by Qoverncr ft
of an executive committee of five nv
bers In addition to the governor fjfr

luriner mcrvaiiao u neccry
committee which will be apt
next week will be Invested with
iCiWr and authority to conduot
dlreot the campaign for the advani
ment of the cause oi tree coinage
Pllver The Toit Dltpatch today ttjr

Kentucky wilt be the battlegraui
In the Bland campaign

This much has been practically di
elded by the friends of the great ohao
plon Of silvei who met in thla city
devtte means to advance Blands cas
dldacy ior tha Damicratio jpresidentti
nomination Kentnoliy has ben wM
ted as the oatie grouna ror oDvtqi
and manifold rtasom In thvl Uf
place the Blue Grass state ooclipleftB
stratpgelo point Of view on UWriuH
of the war now beng waged lor W
restoration or jtuvor ana muy nouns
itey to to situaiion

Conetanllnople Aptlt 2B The
Ovorg a Xnopp tho lAhierican
elonaiy recently eA polled frum
by the Turkish atithorltus has
bandod eve In god health to tb
UA States coosuJ AJexajidrlA- -
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